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With the rapid development of the Internet, cosmetics with a new generation of
marketing, E-commerce marketing, has become the mainstream of the modern
marketing, resulting in the birth of a new category of cosmetic, Cosmetics e-
commerce brand. New marketing methods, to the new cosmetics brand have
brought good opportunities for development. Froyan, as a twenty year export to
Europe and North America's cosmetics business, it is in this context of the
creation of a new brand.
The from exploring the beauty business brand consumer behavior characteristics
of Cosmetics e-commerce brand consumer behavior model is established, and
then analyze the factors behind the behavior. Through factor analysis, on the one
hand to understand the objectives of consumers (college girls) appeal, on the one
hand to find a market segment, determine the market positioning of the product,
looking for segments of channels, customer contact point.
Based on investigation and beauty business to consumer behavior questionnaire
design and SPSS software, to customer demand, convenience and
communication, and may pay the cost of descriptive statistics and correlation
analysis, the Froyan brand in the field of e-commerce marketing strategy is
proposed. Recommendations include: the choice of market segments, market
positioning adjustment. In the customer demand, Froyan should seize the market
segmentation and establish the uniqueness of the brand, pay more attention to
the subjective experience of the spiritual demands of consumers, differentiated
marketing; customer communication, clear product concept and market
positioning, and thus as the basis to establish the image of the product, spread
brand connotation; on customer convenience, in addition to the mainstream
business channels, should grab some suitable for unique brand of sub channels;
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